
PRESIDENT AND

KAISERCONFIDENT

PoincaJre nd William Tell Re-

spective Armies Victory ii
Sure to Come.

TEXT OF RTW YEAS ADDRESSES

PARIS. Jsn. 2. "Nineteen hun-

dred and sixteen will be our year
of victory," says President Polncare
In a message to the officers and sol-

diers of France, which was being
distributed along the whole front
last night. The message which Is

one of great simplicity, express the
confidence of the entire nation in Its
defenders.

The letter follows:
'Uke you. my noble friend. I have

read with emotion In lha army bulletin
bwmkm addressed to you on the eve
of the new year by the mayors of our
Urr cities. The same Isnguare la used
by all these French cltlea and It Is easy
today to draw from these numerous
preealons the unanlmoua sentiment of
the country.

"Everywhere you hare seen maintained
without effort this aacred union spon-

taneously established seventeen months
a so under the menace of the enemy. Why
would not the civil population follow the
example of the agreement and haimony
which you Klve It? In the trenchea ana
on the battlefields you hardly think of
considering your personal opinions. Civil
discord does not disturb the fraternity
of arms, which, with lta common perils
and Identical duties, binds one and a.l.
Tou have your eyes fixed on an Ideal
which constantly dlverta your attention
from secondary objects and you know
thai your patrlotla mission cannot be
performed by others.

"While you are thus sacrificing every-
thing to the salvation of the nation, li
It not natural that those Frenrhmen
whose age. health or dut as prevent them
from meeting at your aide the fatigue
and perils of war work should at least
repel harmful suggestions of ha tied and
conserve the public peace?

"The mayors of Franr-- e have spoken
ef soma of the charitable works result-
ing from the successful Joining of hearts.
Host ef these institutions are destined
to aid you, your aged parents, your chil-

dren, your wounded or Imprisoned broth-
ers. In cities farthest from the front,
your condition thus remains constantly
present In all minds and concentrates the
thoughts ef those who might be in-

clined to forget. The mourning which
has darkened the home of ao many fam-
ilies, moreover. Imposes on those who
have been less severely afflicted the
ploue .hllaatton of meditation and grav-
ity. All the French people feel the asms
affliction, and there la not one who doea
not Hate, with respect to the siern les-
son of the day a lesson of courage, of
patience, of will, ef calm, of confidence
and of serenity."

Kaiser twaara tela tea Anay,
LONDON, Jan. 1. The Amsterdam cor-

respondent of neuter's says that Emperor
William, according to a dispatch, has
sent the following New Tear's address
to the army, the navy and the colonial
troops:

"Comrades: Another year of severe
fighting ha elapsed. Wherever a superior
number of enemies have stormed our lines
they have failed before your loyalty and
bravery. Wherever I have aent you Into
battle you nave gained a glorious victory.

we remember today, aboveaankfully who Joyfully gave their
blocd in order to gain security for our
beloved at borne and Imperishable glory
for the fatherland. What they have begun
we shall aooompliah with Clod's gracious
help.

"In impotent madneaa. enemies from the
west and east, from the north and south.
Still aeek to deprive ua of all that makes
life worth living. They long ago burled
the hope to conquer us in honest fighting.
On the weight of their masses, on the
starvation of cur entire people, on the
influences of their campaign of calumnia-
tion, which is as mischievous as it la
malicious, they believe they can still
reckon. The plans wilt not succeed. Be
fore the spirit of determination which Im--
perturbably unites the army and those at
home the hopes will be mlaerably disap-
pointed. With a will to discharge the duty
to (he fatherland to the last breath and
determination to secure victory we enter
the new year with Ood for the protection
of the fatherland and for Germany's
greatness."

Superintendent Has
Figures on State's
' Educational System

(From a staff Correspondunt.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. Tele

gram.- )- The state superintendent re-

cently completed the compilation cf soma
lntareatln statistics concerning the
schools of the state. A little later the
Pepertment cf Public Instruction prom
1ms a more complete survey of all of
Nebraska's educational Interests In order
that the people may be able to more full)
appreciate the cc edition of the schools.
The following figure tell their own
atory:
Krhool districts ...
hr.hool houses 7.14)ale teachera l.tnS
Female teachera 10 749
Average monthly salary of males ..Vi T

Aveiase monthly salary of females. .tl.M
Paid male teachera ll.011.Vrt.4l
Paid female teachers .2u6.71 .04
Total eaiariea of teachera .... 1.217, 7VJ. 45

Paid for building and sites year
closing July, 11 f.444Paid for repairs sW.S".

Paid for fuel 7.im7 M
library hooka IOIHTeat books and supplies 441.44l.s
Furniture ln3.K4.7S
Paid for all other purposes .... l,.3lTotal expenaea for year IO.ni.6bA. 46

Amount In hands of district
treasurers l.UO.tts.U

Value of school district prop-
erty SS.BST.K8.SS

Total indebtedness 7!7 A-- i i
r!Mren of ecnvi age (I to XI) ....txi.ta

Tola! enrollment 7

Average dally attendance 112.00
Coat of education Der DUDll oo en

rollment SSi.CS
Coat of education Der dudII on dally

said:

ettenitanoe 47.71
The report shows that 4,(01 students are

pursuing normal training in the high
eboola of the state. There are twenty- -

steak."

three agricultural schools of the Shuro-wa- y

variety. The accredited schools have
been increased from Set to STu, while snore
than 100 new village and rural high
achools have bean added by means of
consolidations and the formation of high
schools in the open country. This doea
net Include a targe number of districts
which have added ninth and tenth grades
boost tbeir awn resources.

tfce Child's Cwagh.
It's Serleaa.

Croup and whooping cough are chil
dun s atiuirnic Pr. Kings New Dls
luxry is what you need It kills the cold

rcns. All drvgglsis. Advertlaement

HENRY FORD HOME

WITH VIEW PEOPLE

TO BLAME FOR WAR

(Continued from Page One.)

eonal slory, aln or advertising. I hare
more money now than I can use, and I
feel I am simply custodian of what I

have. It was entrusted to me by the peo-

ple, some of whom are today fighting In

the trenchea"
Commenting on the preparedness Issue

In Tresldent Wilson's message. Mr. Ford

'I am against preparedness, aa prepar
edness means war. No man will arm him
self unless he means to attack. Even
when he takee a fork In his hand he la

preparing to attack an oyster or a beef

Shaald Ask Peaple.
"It would be better for the administra-

tion to find out first If the people them-
selves wsnt armament If they do, they
will eventually get what Europe is get-

ting now. As to the other features of
President Wilson's message, especially
wtth reference to trade and a greater
merchant marine, we are ail with him
on that."

At the request of Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, Collector of the Port
Dudley Field Melons arranged for Mr
Ford, a member of the naval consulting
board, to be taken off the Bergenafjord
on a special customs cutter as soon as
the ship cleared quarantine. Mrs. Ford,
their son. Edsal Ford, W. A. Livingstone,
a frelnd, and Mrs. Samuel Marquis of
Detroit, whose husban returned with
Mr. Ford, went down the bay to meet
him.

Arlington Couple
Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary

ARLINGTON, Neb.. Jan. J. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frederick William
Reekmeyer of this place celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding day
here last Tuesday at the home of their
son, William Reekmeyer. Relatives and
friends were gathered to congratulate
them and partake of the solden wedding
cake. A program of muslo and readings
and addresses In English and Oerman
was given.

Both were lm in Germany. They met
and were married in Qulncy, 111., In 1M".

Mr. Reekmeyer rerved In the union army
during the civil war and waa mustered
out a sergeant.

The couple came to Nebraska In 164,
living at Fremont, then at Arlington
They then returned to Fremont and later
to Arlington, where Mr. Reekmeyer with
hla son Is engaged In the hardware trade.

Those attending were:
- Mrs. Ilimnnnr Vern Reckmever. Mrs,
A. T. Hutchinson. Wllma Couffer. Mre.
A. K Hughes, A. M. Ludwle:. Christine
Reekmeyer. Ilav. C. Ktelnel. Ttiea Htelnei,
Homer Uorbcker. Rmh Uorhecker, Gil
bert Nibbe.' Udgar Nlbbe. Willie Nlbbe,
l.e' nle iM. h . Arthi Nllibe. Mildred
I.udaia. Marearet Reckmerer. Therlo
Reekmeyer, Frances; Reekmeyer, Ltiella

fvkmever. anar an 'esdamee: W m.
Reekmeyer. Hr., II. Keekmeyer, John
Nlbhe, J. It. Dorberker, Wm. Reekmeyer,
Jr., B. L Whlte.omn. w. J. iiawig, Kev
Geo. M. Couffer. A. O. Ludwla. Kdw,
LtidwUr, H. L. Andrews, F.. F. MeOulre.

The names or tnose irom out oi town
are aa follows:

Mrs. A. L. Hughes, David city; Mrs.
. T. Hutrhlnaon. Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.

B. T. Mctiutre, Mead; Vern Reekmeyer,
Fremont: Zella ti. w or ley. Harvard;

Emms. Ludwle-- . University Place: Edith
Orassmueck. Unlverelty lace; waiter
Grassmueek, Nebraska City; Mrs. Theo,
Amende, Fremont; Clarence Reekmeyer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reekmeyer, Fremont

HOLLY ANCIENT DECORATION

Origin I et In the Daa af Aas
Maay Varieties Are

Grow.
The custom of decorating with holly at

Christmas Is an ancient one. By some It
has been regarded as a survival of the
usages of the Roman Saturnalia and by
others It has been thought a development
of an old Teutonic practice of hanging
the Interior of dwellings with evergreens
aa a refuge for the spirits of the woods
from the inclemency of the weather. That
the custom had some such origin Is indl
cated by the superstitions which still
exist In eertsln localities regarding the

e of holly.
In the English county of Rutland It I

deemed particularly unlucky to Introduce
the evergreen Into the house before
Christmas eve. In some English rural
districts the prickly and the nonprlckly
sorts are distinguished as "he" and "she.1
And In Derbyshire the tradition Is current
that, according aa the holly is smooth or
rough, the wife or the husband will be
master. The holly that has been put to
sacred usee, as the adorning of churches
In parts of. England, is much esteemed
end cherished, the possession of a small
branch with berries being supposed
bring a lucky year. At one time a notion
waa prevalent In Germany that a twig
of coneeorated holly hung over the door
would ward off evil spirit.

There are about 170 different varieties
of holly, though comparatively few varie-
ties grow in North America. Its greatest
development la found, not in Europe,
where Its use seems to be more general,
but In Central and South America and
In Asia, especially the Chlneae-Japene- ss

area. The Hulver, or common holly, la,
however, largely grown in England and
la abundant in France, particularly In
Brittany. It la found generally In forest
glades or in hedges and does not flourish
under the shade ef other trees. In Eng-
land Its else la usually email, but a tree
may attain the height ef etity er seventy
feet. One tree at Claremont is said to
measure eighty feet and some of the
reea In Shropshire are asserted to be

fourteen feet In girth at some distance
from the earth. The berries of the En
glish holly are much redder than th
of the American variety.

WOMAN WHO NEVER DRANK

WATER IS DEAD IN FRANCE

(Correspondence of the Associated Presa.)
Hunt, Dee. a The atory haa ooroe

from Luctaa Valdarno. near More oca,
that a woman, Paollna Pellegrini, haa lust
died In the house of the village priest at
the advanced age of 107 years. 8he was
the curiosity ef the village, for she pro--
faaeed to have never drunk water all her
life, confining herself when thlraty to
wine.

RAIN PREVENTS FREEZE IN '

CALIFORNIA CITRUS BELT
LOS ANGELES. Cat. Jan. ain

which weather bureau officials described
as unusually timely, la that It prevented
a threatened disastrous freeae In - the
southern California citrus belt, was fall
ing here tonight.

The precipitation during the day waa
light, but It increased as night approached
and prospects were favorable for the rain
to continue through tomorrow, according
to weather bureau official

r

Till: RKK: OMAHA, MONDAY. JANUARY 3, Win.

WASHINGTON SEES

GRAVESITUATION

American Rights Violated in
Torpedoing of Persia, Rela-

tions Threatened.

DETAILS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Official:
Washington tonight anxiously
awaited details of the torpedoing of

OF

Chinese
on of Lack

of

Dee.
In China Is pract'eally at a

financial brought
the Ruropeen The

Prltlsh, Russians
have railway in China and
the of this a

the British hard blow to the country which Is, as yet,
which American cltliens were known by railways and

greatly in need of them forhave . ...
While It was that reports EffortJ have b..n made to Interest

expected from consular and dlplo- - capital In several of the lines,

matlc representatives might show Chinese officials confident that the
riuropean nations woum turn over tneirthat the was . ,.., , ,, ,.

sinking the vessel, of- - tno fnited States, If American financiers
flclals were not inclined to minimise would undertake to the lines.

to

ng the Lnlted States should it de- - I linian ine runway,,. ueiwwn,. ,,, iiiiuiiuw,,
elop that there has been a violation chow !n province. This line is

of American rights. New dangers, it more than l.ooo miles long and is of
and

tlon. the United State, and -- -
the central powers which wayg. one of these connects Peking and
bad just been placed on the road I North China with The other

connects Peking the great
a,.- -i v i interior commercial metropolis on mo

, I Tang-ts- e river, which city la railed by
to toe eecona Ancona note. o,ien nf china and will'" Ha t ! to Explain. I h one f tj,e most

It develop that the rial centers when adequate railways are
was of Austrian as there ap-- provided in the Tang-ts- e

parently Is ground for the

to explain. the I

thrnmu ,ha ..etion he--
State desires that It be de-- tW9n thB Breat north n(1 ,outh ra.termlned whether the Persia d . man.r, on
tried to escape; whether the torpedo waa tnB work toward the wtBt on a 0an pro--
flred at it after or before it had stopped; vldtd by tn- - Chinese The
whether warning was given; and whether work lB fitful, and there
the sufficient time in mtu prospect of the Una
which to leave the without fores rn assistance.

Only two I Work has been on the Brit-
the sinking of the Persia were received I ish railroad, projected between Nanking
by the Mate today. These end This line 2S0 miles

from Consul General Skinner at long connects Nanking with the
London and the they con- - and Peking main lines and
talned virtually waa Identical with that with the line at Sin- -

In press Copies I yang. Only nine miles of earthwork has
were to President Wilson at I been on this project. The en- -

Springs, and the dls- - tire route, however, haa been surveyed
patched requests for to lta and all plans but the loan for

at Egypt and financing it had not been negotiated De--
other points where survivors must be fore the or tne war.
landed or details of the attack must be still at work on the pro- -

available from other sources.
May Plead Lack of Time.

It was realised that should an Austrian
submarine have the vessel.,
the offer tile

that there had not been suf-
ficient time for new con
forming to the assurances in
the Ancona note to reach submarine

Ping

the
Lw,

sion
It was pointed out that I west of Peking, to the river

note was to Pen- - I Mongolia money that has been
only and the attack I raised by local but funds are

on tne Persia occurred I complete It. original
new sub- - I plans that this line shall connect

attacks went from with the Russian line acrose
the delivery of note, I Mongolia touch the

or some previous time. Is not
here. Should such an from
Vienna bo proper dis-
avowal and for It
was likely the United

would accept It. Officials of Yang-ts- e river. are interested
State are not inclined line English
doubt the good faith of the land Germans. The section
given by Austria Its last note

Hears News.
HOT Va.. Jan.

received the news on
the sinking of Persia and later the
r.?tiiml Mnnrt nf filtlti.

umu eurner was by
State but he would make no
comment.
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PRICE MURDER CASE

TO BE CALLED TODAY

Minneapolis Man Will Be Arraigned
On Charge of Throwing Wife

Over Cliff.

STORY OF ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 2.

Frederick T. Price, a local buelnens
man, will be placed on trial In dis-

trict court her& tomorrow for the al-

leged murder Of his wife. Mary
Fridley Price, member of a wealthy
pioneer family of Minnesota. It is
charged that Price pushed his wife
over an embankment on the East
River automobile road on the night of
November 28, 1914, with a view to
Inheriting a goodly sum of money

given to the woman by her father.
The chief witness for the state will be

Charles D. Etrhlson. a traveling sales--

man of Washington. D. C, Indicted
Jointly with Price on a charge of first
degree murder and who, after his arrest
in Washington and while en route to
Minneapolis, signed a confession In
which he said he accompanied Price to
the scene of the alleged crime. ' He fur
ther charged that Price had planned to
rid himself of his wife several months
before her death, and that while he
(Etchlson) first refused to have a hand
In the alleged crime, he finally con-

sented to mske the trip to the River
Road cliff, for which It was understood
that 'Price was to cancel a note of about
fl.SbO. and in addition give Etchlson
S2.S00 In cash.

Etchlson is expected to repeat his story
at the trial.

Defense Will Attack Story.
Counsel for Price had not before the

day of the trial made known the line of
defense. That an attack upon the state
ment by Etchlson will be made, however,
was Indicated In a statement issued by
Price soon after Etchlson's arrest. Price
declared that "there will be a complete
change of public sentiment after the
tiuth has been told about Etchlson."

Keen Interest has been manifest In the
case. Mrs. rrlce had wide circle or
friends. She married Price against the
wishes of her family.

Not satisfied with a story told by Price
and Etchlson that Mrs. Price had fallen
over the embankment while trying to
rescue her pet dog. David II. Fridley,
her father, after whom the town of

Cascarets Sell
Twenty Million

Boxes Per Year
Best, safest cathartic for liver

and bowels, and people
know it.

They're fine! Don't stay bil
ious, sick, headachy or

constipated.

Fnjoy life! Keep clean Inside with
Cascarets. Take 'one or two at night
nd enioy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Tour head will
he clear, your tongue clean, breath right,
stomach sweet and your liver and thirty
feet of bowels active. Oct a box at any
drug store and straighten up. Stop the
headaches, bilious spells, bad colds and
bad days Brighten up. Cheer up. Clean
up! Mothers should give a whole Caa
caret to children when cross, bilious,
feverish or If tongue Is coated they are
harmless never gripe or sicken.

METAL DELIVERY BODIES
Madatewloualaunlntosaltaaraa. Prtaaa lit IS

n d.ivr-- d. Roll to bolt to ahaaia. Hif bly
Sniabad laananal BekaJoa. Lett-ri-ng al'fttlr o- -

SnUons at our apaas. Ala aUal GsnsaS tM
eoaap. Writs tadax.

counuuM gnu TaU cowatt.
, 1U weal Uth Street. ajutsse flty. Me.

w

Frklley, Minn., waa named, placed the
case in the hands of a private detective
agency. An investigation of more than
a year ensued. A few months after the
death of Mary Fridley Price, Price mar-
ried Miss Carrie Olson, who is his fourth
wife.

rsmlng (Vissty Notes.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Jan.
Word has been received by relatives

here of the dangerous illness of Bernard
Oerken, a former resident of this place.
Mr. Gerken was suddenly stricken with
spnendlcltls and was operated upon, but
hla condition Is very critical and the worst
Is feared. His brother, E. A. Gerken. has
left for his bedside at Snoholnlsh, Wash.

The village board of Bremer, in this
county, at a recent meetlnj has decided
to have the village ordinances reised and
codified and brought down to date. At-
torney John H. I.indale of West Point
has been chosen to do the work.

8. A. Wade and family, who have
owned and operated a farm south of
West Point for the lart two years, have
sold their Interests here and returned to
their former home at Nelson. NurVolls
county, where Mr. Wado will enter Into
the hardware and implement business.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Devoted to
Brilliant BCnsloai Bnrlosqne

TWICE DAILY wa"k Mat. Today
OOHXBI VOW

"Your Old Pal,"r
AL.

REEVES
and Bis

BBATTTT MOW.
Maude BookweU,
Monarch Comedy 4,
Ball ft Marshall,
aVeevesque Beauty

Chorus.

4

Ml

PEAR READER:
No nun would b complete without

Al. sntf hi ptivsio elrrtrlo Karht pltnt
thoM diamond! of hU. Their luo
would carry on lha war IndeUnlnlr.
Anrwar. 1 wins thr wars mlna. He's
boas doing great bit. sll soaaao.

R. U JOHNSON. Mgr. Otr7
Bveninga, Sunday Sj Holiday Mats.,

15c, aso, SOo and 7 So,
WeekUITC IRainil OKeATew... SMili s WW skiw at 60srw ni If tou Ilka but no amoklnt
X.ADIESV 1Ae AT AWT WEEK
TICKETS sww BAT MATIBTEB
Baby Carriage Oarsure la the Iobby

Biggost Sport
Evont of Year

I ITER NATIONAL

Tug-'o-W- ar

AT THE:

AUDITORIUM

January 3 to 9
INCLUSIVE

Admission. 50 Cents

Fborn
XMmgiaa

THE BZST 1ST YAVDBYXXX,a
Pally Mstlnee, S lift livery Jtlgbt, gag.... i finer acts una

i

aim

lir.Jlllvi wr. I junaa Kalao Bl.ru bj
HOFFMANN I f'nto uaiiattl'a Be

f boona. Mignonette Kokls.
fln.rp a Turak. Orphaum Travel Weakly

Prlcas: Nat. Gallery, 10r; boat soau (except Hat
unlay sod Sunday), J&c NlsuU. Kw. ttc. Mc. ao

DANCING SCHOOL
Hew Term, January loth.

eglnaers, Monday, and Tridays, p. m.
avayaaoea, igiu;a, . p. xn,

Oleeos's Orchestra.
rrlrate lessons Any Time. X. Si 43.

Bta and raraam
Turpin's School of Dancing

"Tiz" For Tired
And Sore Feet

Use "Tiz" for puf fed-up- , burni-

ng;, aching, calloused
feet and corns.

i

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed, sore
and swollen you ran hardly get your
shoes on or off? Why don't you get a

nt box of "TIs" from the drug store
now and gladden yoi.r tortured feet?

"TIs" makes your feet glow with com-
fort; takes down swellings and draws
the soreness and misery right out of
feet that chafe, smart and burn. "TIs"
instantly stops pal" in corns, callouses
and bunions. "TIs" Is glorious for tired,
aching, sore feet. No more shoe tigh-
tnessno more foot torture.

For Weak Stomachs
Inactive Bowels

BUT FIRST-ST- OP USING
Physic Pills Mineral Waters

Drugs Oils Enemas
They can neither cur ailments nor prevent

them. They unnatural In sctlon and their effect
Is to western the body nerves and brain. Fruit-Vig-

Is different -- not a medicine, nor a luxury,
but a vttsl necessity. elements

the natural corrective for disorders of stomach.
Iwer, bowels, kidneys, and Its vitalizing upbuilding
properties keep the entire digestive system in
perfect order free from ailments.

9

Any first class druggist or grocer can get
Fruit-Vigo- r for you SI per )ar. Or for a
limited time we will send by parcel post one
lar for urar $3.50-S- ux Jars

'1

I

$5.003
Stewart Food Company Svhi
823 Security Bldg Chicago JO

To
Take the"Mllwaukee"

Travelers experienced in
the comparative com
forts and conveniences
of different roads unani-
mously declare, "Take
the 'Milwaukee' be-

tween Omaha and
Chicago."

The reason perfect service
made possible partially from
the fact that equipment is com-
pany owned and that attend-
ants are company employees.

CHICAGO

Milwaukee 8cSt.Paul
RAILWAY

Four fast daily trains

Phone or call for reservatioos.

Tkaat Office: 1317 fanusi Street, Oases

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.

1p

FQalT&m&Oa

Chicago

X.

lis Summertime All Winler
ai MOBILE

Mobile is the headquarters the starting points from which
the tourist may quickly and conveniently reach all the de-
lightful winter resorts of

The Gulf Coast
with their alluring succession of outdoor sports: golf, tennis, bathing, boating, riding,
driving, motoring, fuhing, and hunting. Moreover, Mobile is the new gateway to

FLORIDA
Write today and Cad out shoot eur all-ra- il or trip to the Southern resorts. Let m tel!
yoi about our low-far- e circle tour W Mobile, Tampa, Key West and New York.
Frew baoUet aael fall Ufocaaati wpex appTirstisa U g! H-rr- ls. f?asa.! Agaat. 5rJart Lsnals
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